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Now is the titno to get b'ir-- 1

eaina in Clothinpr- SIi;lw & "arris
are offering their stock at actual cost.

B3T Farmers rea 1! J'.vnuin &

Hpadeu are now ofVei ' the celebra- -

ted Anciiok 13i:xd Fertilizer for 4110

H, t;.,t ....It. ,11 ton"Ul Wl I " -

JOT Shaw & Harris have in stock

a full line of Fresh Garden Seed and

Irish Potatoes. Now is the time, to
buy before the selection is broken. j

ftiBT If vou are needing any tiling
in the Grocery hue you can hnd it ai
London's, and at very bottom prices,

Just received a splendid stock of
Coffees try a package of Thurber's
roasted. ...

Monday

v. at

particularly to us in J
'

6rlfyouarene(;lingaooodfwo.:kin,l lliUW h:
wagon call at s Man b:rs .,,, r,,,,- - -

iro
.

bi Waughtown Wagons you au stituted with a system that requires
buy ono cheap. Lookout for Lon-jbot- h and vegetable diet as' NV1 erne Journal: Captaiu Rob-don'-

advertisement when ho returns ' food, so as to a healthy and rls, of the bteamer Nun.se, has a

from tho proper support of all the tissues of walking emw which he purchased
'his thereby enabling the whilo on the West India It

iar Messrs Year 'an Pettv & Co 'different of his bod v to perform U main of whale bone, th head be- -

have received Spring' goods! ' their .lillVrent functions as intended iug out of tooth with a

which being bought direct from the
t.a., sell at re- -

'mS!lvlllow'p.iees. Country nivr- -

chants can save, liionev by buyin 0f

them. Head their advertisement.

tST Messrs. Herwanger I?ros. began

business in Jideigh last year, and
already have established an extended

refutation. Their stock 01 doming
1 . e..

18 said to be the Desi iniiie m.iu.
and their Grand Sprin ... last
week was a great success (Jive them
a trial.

in

... 'places can be made to them u

5Plf you want to buy any goods (l j,,,,,, supply of wholes. ime tish food.
London's is the place. Ho is now in thaii one fourth the cost and
the Northern markets making selec- - trould,. it takes to make a scant allow
tions for his Summer stock, and will llm.(. ()f poultry, pork and other meats,
soon have a Splendid Stock of xho cultivation of tish is in my opiu-An-

Goods he now has 011 hand you i,ia (,, iml,.h neglected or rather
can cet bargains in for cash, 'overlooked, bv our farniiiig c .niniu- -

These hard timas money will go a long
way at London's.

'

afc Messrs. L. L. Folk & Co. have '

thnir store full of all kinds
of improted utensils mid machinery.
mid if 11 farmer cannot find there
wlmt In. wvits he need not look else- -

whero. Thev have already sold two
of the "Gray"' thresher,

which is the cheapest as well as one
of the best threshers that cau be

'

bou"ht.

Hah. The storm of last Mon.lav
seems to liave lieetl uuiie eienuea.
In this co'intv vrv little damage
was done, .n it hailed here a very
nhort time, bill 1:1 s )mi other counties
the hail fell in large ipiautities and
was unite destructive.

of

or of

seo

mechanic,

Oct Aomn. The many friends of
U K r.oM.l in. Sr. will be nhnsed

to that he has so far recovered
longmtid painful as to

have Sunday, to '

attend the joyous Faster of
Church of he has been so

consistent a member so
That day was also seventy- - '

"fourth d ly. and uriuy
wore the congratul.iti.ms that

received.

Bkai'tiki-!- . Cni'NTitv. At sea-- !

Hon of the Chatham pro
sentfl a beautiful and picturesque ap-

pearance in field. is
known, curtace 01 tne

'i.ir'r

.... . ... 1 :n

lenuer iiini h im . is
with the growing crops of wheat

done for
man but httlo.

.Wv,..sT,c.Tbo Daily Review.
I ......... jOI tt w.lil IU1 Hl'l ' I i.l ,

been lmulisneil ;. tlie
will Boonbeehanyed to morning
daily and its subsc-iptio- reduc- -

eato editor, Mr.
ono the best most

in lie ate,
, . ,,-- ,

. ...IUU nm vou,. ,

The Alamance is
by Mr. D. his Into

iiartnor, i. u. imwuK

Kahtkb M.iniav. Lust
being Easter Monday was generally
observed a a holiday lv b'tu blacks
and whites this count There

Central

borso arohna.

animal
have

North.
body, nil

yield

Goods.

snlendid

iiune'usc

Jaiuos,

w.ih probably not a school, white or
- black, that did not have picnic on

that day. The day bright
mill beautiful and promised to be all

that the nianv anxious young hearts
so much desired, but about l! o'clock
with the fickleness characteristic of
April weather severe st. .11.1 suddenly
eamo ii) cast a d.vid-- d damper
unon the liiciiiclcer. u nave heard
,,f II1IU1V pleasant, uud some ludrieous,
incidents connected with some of the
ivirtioa lint we liavA liriiiinsed to
! " 1

tell.

l'rojMKiit ion. of Fisli.

Chatham Co., N. C, April 5th, Hi.

Are von fund of fish ? I will answer
j jj,,, aflirinativ, as no man who

t ji0 f,.;,,,! jls, could publnh a
newspaper worth reading : so I will

mi wtVi what I have to say ont, j;.., subject, believing as I do,
that the fish business is an

iof mure, than ordinary interest to iniin- -

. ...... ..s v..ea.u. . -.- ..........
f,",l known to which nth mis

""' in.lritious elcnients of nourish- -

ment. which are actually necessary
a healthy )iuutidn of the than
fish food. Fish can be undo the
cheapest of all animal v. Inch
fa- -t should be constantly kept
the people, especially the

of them, until every one who has
a suitable tor tisli p'.uuf. or

f ,,...,....,1 his nivmises cov- -
1 . .r,
i'ii with water, large riiotigu
support tadpoles, frogs and terrapins.

'can be made to see how easv those

itv. us thev "can with but a . ,n

make 5 lbs. of with the
feed that it usually takes ma!;.' I

lb. chicken or pork, and then it

would be so much better to have
of goo. I nice tresli tisli to mix

with our scant allowance of poor
and blue beef. 1 am thoroughly con- -

vinced from one year's in

a small way of full raising, that the,
calculation is about collect.;

Fish in natural element, water.
are i,s easily controlled and managed
as poultry, hogs, sheep or other
domestic iiniu'.als, are not mischievous, '

ivv f(.,1(.in suit(,(1 t(, (Jishi(.ts
where the people havi: 110 fence

will feed upon devour w ith
great iihuost any thing.
both animal and that other
imiiiials cat, such as bread, mush,

'cabba'C, tomat ops. pump

more healthy food, than if given
cholera, iiogs I eiuckeus, iish

being exennit from that fatal d

destructive disease,
J jVUi satisfied and convinced that

cultivating am I raising our native or
ordinary lish. su.-- as are usually
found in our waters, pay a large
profit on the outlay arid trouble of
buih ling a small dam, besides the
great luxury i 11 having fresh tish to
cat; and now as the I inteil States
government, is offering to furnis.li

German Carp tish propagation
purposes the citizens free, (only
we are to pay expenses of transpor
tation, with a very life,

much like a cat fish, will live and thrive
iu mud slosh uud almost without

I,... ll... I, ........ ..f ..... u... I

- ...... ... .

eirfra, one weilnnir 10 to l.- llis. mnl
.pfr year- - old w, lay l,5(M.0t l ,V; ;

Hpuw.i.- u- from May till August much
lu"" 1, IT 1"- -

And now as 1, icon n hl.ely to be
scarce and hi"ll tins s. asoli mnl out

,

of the reac i of nianv, I flunk it a
proper time for our r.or.eI to

" scrap meat, offal, frog spittle
Shot vt. A few nights ago Mr. jumi (.Verv kind of refuse and waste

John W. AUvai.-r- , Williams town f,,.m tlu: which is often eilhei
ship, was aroused from sleep by hear- - ,,asf. ;tWay, or thrown out into the slop
ing Home person moving about in his '

1 il, in the bark yard thekitch-liouse- ,

nnd, upon opining the door of vn where it is calculated to create
his bedroom to who it wa-.- , he i,u!nia ami cause sicknes-J- when if
was shot bv t!e burglar, who im !Silj,l refuse was pi opi-rl- taken care
niedistely rushed from the house and iUi thrown into a iish iond it

encaped. Fortunately Mr. would yield the farmer,
was not hit. lawver, doctor or the F.imtoi:, much

f'.l
learn

from his illness
been uhle. on last

scniees
the which

for many
years. his

birth and heart-
felt he
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Our peo- - stir tho on thin
bubjeet fish fuotl.

.,,,..,-ft';.- a

News.
R.leigb. Vhdtor: Mr.

Fleasnuis, thn (section manter San- -

Islandi.
organs

whit.1,,1

Otiemng

couiuy

Gleaner

dawned

avidity

kitchen,

AS'vater

ford the R &, A. Air Line road,
wuh this uiorniti run over by a train
ami Biliously injured. His injuries
nr.- - not, however, regarded as noces- -

Huriiy iiii.ui.

'Wiiiteville Ktiterprice: Forest
,)(en V(,ly

tl(rmi,rlint tn state recently. Go-- .
i,1Mjll7H hH 1,,.,.,, visited by 'several

, .ij, ,.,;.. mn.u At

,im towll 0f Whitewlle was,..,,, n(i wllu destruction.
Vr , T 1. Hi.. fi, ol

Falling creek on Monday night, burn-in-

every Htore in the village. Mr.
Noah Fields lost, store uud eu'irp
stock of good. Mr. Jfsso I'ipkin
lost Mure and "renter part of Mock

of iMod-'- . l'ost Olli'in also burned.
(Jau-s- of lire unknown

II ili igh Visitor: O.i Wednesday
night Ihe of Mr. J. A Tliomai,
alio rc-i- near Smfoid, was de-

stroyed by tire. His mother wis
I 1 in her room, and before the
, ... ...I... 1 ..I,,. ....,

........ ........ .... ..

eolor of a chicken Hin.k in a
position, by a Po,t.ie8e. lie was
certainly a good vtliittler.

Ilutlierfordton Banner: Wo nro
informed that a daughter of Mr. E i

Thompson, of Folk county, aged
about l'J vears, whs ho badly burned
on Thursday or Friday of last week
that she died the sumo niuht. Shu
was t liming brush iu a field, whpu
her dress caught iu 11. ones. Stinting
to t iiu, In r sisd r caught her, but
coul not extinguish ihe tire iu trim
to hb her.

A'amauee Gleaner: A chap fidi-in-

in II iw River, below (bilbreath's
bridge in this undo a rare
catch a few days ago. As usual, af-

ter waiting pili-'titly- , he got a' bite,"
artl iu eager Inste "threw ,ut." But
it was not a tish that his bait had
tcmpton tins lime, u was a moie,
stmiigo to nut true. !:o.
ltKcotiti, do your folks catch tuo like'
of 'i;m down iu Chatham ?

F.'izdx'Hi Citv F'otiomist: There
h is l.ot been :i c.oe of small rox in

Kk.ibeth City or iu t wenty five
of the corporation limits, in forty
wars. It. iln i t l'richett, son of
Mrs l'richett, of Fiiza-hc:- h

Cry, r.ii away fnun lii Oxford
'Orphan Asylum," the hist of Febru-
ary, uud has rot been ki:co heard
from. Any information about him
will bo received by his
distressed mother.

G.'eensbnr.i' North S'ate: On
Monday las a singular aceidei t oe- -

cu: red ut, tin; ikdale cotton mills,
nfar Jamestown, which might have,
pioed disastrous. One of the
operatives, who was feeding the lap-p- i

r, heard a sharp report, and in 1111

instant a ll edi set the batting on lire.
It is supposed a match was dropped
in the cotton the

it. The. tire was t xt itiguisUed
before lunch damage, w.is doue.

Wiirrenlon Gazelle: Wheat, oats
and rie arc looking splendid. There
wiil bo morn grain raisi d in Warren
coi'.titv t!iH year thaii for several.
fr mi the nppe.inuu ot it at present.

l'heri; will be more corn plmted
this liu.o tiiati lor many years, and
iboiit two Ihird.s as much eoltim as
last year. S id experience has taught
in ut last, tint it will not pay to raise
cotton to 111 y mi nt and bread, hence
we are going for the substantial: of
life fust, then 11U wo can make to sell

Oxford Free L'ltiee: Hon. J. J
Di.vis has liccerded the invitation to
,j, liver the animal ad. Ir-- ss beforn the
I'rariklin Literary Society, of the

(.r School, a't Oxford, May
. We learn that the iiineii'it. of cash
receipts to the Orphan Asvlum for

U,,, pllst, year reached $1-- olO.lil,
the disbursements :?lt,,s7'.itl. This
lL.ft. ,v bid nice of iu hand to bo

.1 - ... I & I T I 'I' .

Mnnt.'oinerv Stir: A man
G

looiviier more pi'iiinisiiiir ili in was
'ever known at, this s. ason. A

iiiati the name of , at work
iu mm of ( Iiu shafts of tho Hoover
Hill (inli! Mine, in county,
was t.iken suddenly ill and request. .1

to Im drawn out iu the bucket.
When he wns in ur tin) of the

...,,: ,,.t,!llu.B Hl,tl

u.... :....!. a i;hi ...in.,i

teen yenis olil, aihl wiib tho bust
Iioikii on ruii-h'- H hue, making the
trip on foot llite.i tunes a wr. k a
iliHlKoee of luilen bih! nrriving
uud dt parting ou fei.'Lodu'.e

IS UIKllllllting, lull alter lllll rising ill iuei, m ... ........ ...... .. .;ui me pieseni inn in i'.o
continual succession with small vul will nt one year old weigh 2 Ins.. at Veragn cash expenses for each oi-

lers between. These hills and valleys two years old, 4 to 5 lbs., at three ,,IU jH live dollars a month. On

are now covered with forests whose years old, (i to M ihs.. and at years j,, js ,i.v f. .,1, clothed, taught,
trees are green with the bursting buds , old. 10 to lr lbs., with but little feed utui A ilcritssary expenses paid.

1.1 1 ...:n. 1.. ...... l.,.ui,l,.u wti.it thev will .ret out. of the .

'bottom ot the pon, sucn as la.vca a (
insects. .Vc, and s ill not near grown. "pJt(,iT , Tlli, lliva ,U1V of
as 1 near an,, en. ui .... ... ue.yM.ng .,1;,.kMS in ,).,. H,u,le.

f ,UT;U I? ?Jn e'tT";
'
--The sm,.l! grain crop of Montgom- -

J'"""':. ,mt. ,,v U .,i,l . b 1'.,,, es. and is
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s enlture a little attentioti : tlie ml- - .,.,.,distance of was crtisui .1avantages of could not bo given . ..
.

in ii nluirt. eiiiiiiiiimii'iition. As to;'" U J' '

T ... ,

1

--
.

llivseil X lllLl'llH I'F 111... I. llivsn in 11 rinu'll H" llll'i' i. . n..'withdrawn in o,d-- r to p .blish a 0,,,lsilini, y to niix with 1V turili,, ..il(s" vender cino.l over
To each of tlmsopaper fit Lexinglon. alUnVilm.p (f ,,.on, ,1!lvill lMli!,, four dull ,M the past week from a '

very clever gentlemen we extend oui m ,UllH st,i;,.(, I ,,,rt , ,m,rh Hl,gc! her, not ten yards
bent wwneH. )f 1ll, wit, .,! Ki,,, f ,. n.(.,.k Who saB tliern would not:

Hsu ..il the silver perch of New Hope, l.o a fortune in a truck farm m nr
A Destkuctive Fitosr. For the ami ono dam with a e.in of 20 German town ? Henry Hill, col., the nmil

past few dayn there has been quite a carp from tho government tisli pondu e in ier for K Farish, between-chang-

in the weather: until Moml.iy nt Washington, all doing well ho far this place and Mocksville was arrest-a- t

noon WC had been enjoying warm, much better than expected, and mill d last week and tiied before U. S.
weather, but on that day tiplving by the thousands. I hope '.Commissioner M. R. Challin, at

it began to turn cooler and tires anil the ditv is not far distant when good Mocksville, on a charge of robbing,
winter clothing were comfortable, and tish will be as plenty here in central the mail pouches. Tim evidence
this morning it seemed as if winter North Carolina as they are in tlie east- - was com lusivo of Hill's and he
had returned, for there was a heavy crn pari of the State, as I know fnun was committed to j iii to awa.t a henr-fro- st

and some ice, tho thermometer '
my little experience that tisli so raised ing before tho Federal Coin t. Sus

indicating ft temperature of two do- - aiid taken care of, are much fat ter. ptcion.s were aroused for some time'
ffroes below the freezing point. We moro palatable, belter flavored and p rut, and conli ruled by finding fra- -

do not now know the extent of tho more nutritious and healthy than ments of letters strewn along the;
damage doue by this frost, but it is the uncultivated. Hop'tig to see road, winch were recognized by the
doubtless very irrcat. It is feared sometliin.' iu vour most valuable ' writers. The ueero is about seven- -

nearly all fruit ii killeil, ' county au
much many gar- - pcrietiecil piKe.iculturist .uleulateil to

den Tegetal.los destroyetl. jieoplo up important
pl are couHeipiently luueh t- - of
eiiej. i I'lscicrninE.
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Wilniington Review: Mr. Win.
Wiggins caught a inoiiKter catfish on
Thursday, opposite the city, and in
front of the guano warehouse, which
is the largest we have ever heard of
hereabouts. It weighed, Mr. Wiggins
says 4'2 pounds, and measured seven
inches between the eyes.

A correspondent of the News and
Observer, writit g from (.oldsboro
isavs : 1111M ji:iiu is iiiu.m on sum u.
Wo were shown an Avrshire
cow, the property of Mr. Thomas
Swami. which lias given l.lliS lls. of
milk in thirty days, and also nursed a
call'. The same cow produces Vl
liis of butter per week. A heifer
three years old gives sixteen quarts
jier dav. Who can beat this? Mr.
llarrod P. Portch sold today his
setter puj) 1 liKl.-t- , ton months old, for

1.0.

Iieaufort Telephone: Mr. Ii. L.
.Tunes' of tiiis town. Killed a Iiol'
twelve months and twenty days old
that weighed 4o.j pomi.ls, an average
per month of atrille less than 36
pounds. The Collector of Customs
has receiffd invoices of two more
vessels loaded with steel rails for the
Midland Railroad, as follows: The
Koine, containing lltM tons, cleared
from CaidiiV. Wales. February liSth,
and the Noah, with IIT.j tons, cleared

2Htii. They will probably
be here next week or the week after.
1 ncso iwo cargoes complete me coin-
plemeiit of .".(Mill tons, which was the

Improvements

amount piuvhasc.l iy ine .Mnuatni their graves, wlieii liy using Par
Railroad. ker's thev would find;

Lmdinark: Ono dav il el" eomtnencing ith the lirjt
Inst week ten-ve- old .laughter o'f ,he. nl vitality and strength
Mr. S.N". Thonns.of town- - and coming back them

ship, was pbying with two silver!' '
half having them iu her THE MARKETS.
mouth, tli'-- accidentally passvd into
her throat The child at once, began
to gasj) and turned black in the face.
It was evi lent tint tho coins had
lodged iiixm tho wind-pipe- , clos rg
it up and rendering Ureal Ling impos-
sible. Mr. Thorn is, who was fortun-

ately present, Uuust his lingers into
Ihe child's and in doieg so
dislodged the in 'iit.'.v. The pitc--
passed into the "swiiilow" tlienco
into the stotii'ich. An emetic was
given and the child threw up loth
e.iii'.s, Th.j ihroit was considerably
lacerated and b.ed a good deal, show
ing that it was widi difficulty that
the pieces passe. I through the canal.

Charlotto Democrat: Among our
subscribers we claim to Lrive the
mod.-- l farmer an I citizen. Ho is a
gent lemait till years of age, and has
never bought 11 p jinid of lard, bacon,
meat, or corn or anything that coulu
be raised for his family on the farm,
but has had provisions to fell. He
h is never obtained credit f.'oiil the
tact ol never having asked for it, pay- -

ing cash for tvi-r- article he purclius- -

ed. He has never oue.l a man,
give. ..uc
mm; 110 uas never iiutix n 1. 11.11 v.
L'iven u man a chatieo to retaliate.!

bodv of Mr. Thomas Raskins'
was found on tho place of Mr.

near Mathews. Last Decem-

ber Mr. Raskins suddenly disappear
ed, afier a visit to M nnc, ami his
friends made diligent search for him
at that time. Failing to find any
trace, of bin body they concluded no!
harm bad bi f .lien hint, and t hat he had. '

left, the country and would eventual-
ly I' ll urn. It is supposed that tin
young man was fi'eZi-- to dentil us
sno.v was on the ground at the time,
and the weiaher very c.d 1. There
remained nothing bill tils hones and
clothing, with a t'osv iiitieles iu th;

'
pocliets.

Wilmington Star: A colored man:
by the mono of Joseph An lia s in
was killed iu Faynif Villu Muud iy
afternoon by a drayman'
mimed Sun White. It app- urn that;
Anderson had been drinking, and
was going about town cursing and
abusing people and makieg hunsell
generally oimoxiou.'. Finally he:
s'oppud in front of Messrs. A. S.

liuskt; & Co. 'a store mid indulgs-- in

such a tirade of abuse and piotaliity
that White was called npou to en- -

dciivor to put 11 slop to if. This he
r.ttempted to do, win.-1- Amii-rsoi- i

turned the lido of violent abuse upon
him, burling at him perfect avalan- -

cho of oaths and execrations, and
among other things calling him
'son of a b h," whereupon alter-

cation ensued, iu the midst of which
White sei.'jd an n from a
bundle standing near tho door and
struck And '1'soii over tho head with
it, and, as it ieiit!y proved,
badl fractured his sl.uil. Anderson
was taken home, where he lingered
until a late hour the Mime nigh',

.. .1. ..... ... l..., t.,lV....Willi, i.eui.;. pui. 1. eii.i 10 i...s fi.ii.ji'
iiih. I. .ter iiii.iriiii.iii.!. si.nws inai
Anderson did nut die. F.n. Rr.e.oiiu.

thiesi!) of the while community
were deeply intcro-te- tho otlur day
in tho Iroubl.-- of a young benedict
from tin) country whose young wife

had found that the curreiit of in
life diil not run quite si. smco li-

ly us hhn bil l expected, and who
c.ime to town to liu'l soinu new

to break the monotony of
lioicH. The ih s 'rti'd busbllid fo -
lowed in scarcii, quickly made, his
loss known and new to the modes of
advertising, mad" by verbid procla- -

niiUliiu u ins wish 10 nt'i oi.cu .lie
runaway. Hu lihtrullv tilTeied to
anyone." who woull tell him where
she was, a bushel of wheat, to be
paid after his crop was threslnd, and
I'm temivin.r tt',r stimul it..-- inter- -

est to the biolK-b- Kvtry
body whs sure he had Reeu the Wt
one some where, ho could not exact
ly remember where, and the search-

er was fniin mini to man and
place to place, nut! still no one was
Iniind to earn tho reward. At. last,'
Into in Ih.! ..fieiinion, tho fugitive
was f.uinil; tlie Happy nmier eiunrac -

ed ber with all tho eagerness ofi
v., II, i.r lovi. 'till. Mil. I WHS I'uV ILI 1

ilistant; hut. after a long rei.ee,
who yiehled and ftereed to go back

' liiii... with Mhi iil'onilso of half tlie

Winston Leader: A Miss Matt
Ruby nlteinpted suicide on .Sunday.
by jumping into Lelo's mill pond, and
would have shuffled off the mortal
coil, had it not been for John Roswcl!.
who rescued her from a watery grave,
Whiskey whs largely the cause of it.

have begun early in
Winston and Salem this spring, and

lu ....j,,,,,,,,,,.,. f ol. tmvlJS wi
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at the close ot the liuililing season.
Already more than twenty dwellings
have been painted iu tasteful colors,
and many are only waiting for the
workmen to finish other contracts,
when they, too, will brighten up.
New buildings are going up and oth-
ers will be begun wiihili the ui:l few
weeks, whilst older ones are be in:.'
modernized and improved. Several
new blocks of business houses will lie
erected here work having been al
ready commenced. The prospect of
ranid and substantial growth is ccr- -

taiuly bright for Winston.

The Highest Rank.
M nlo from harmless materials, and

adapted to the lit eds of fading and
falling h iir, I'arker'd H iir balsam '

him taken the highest rank 119 au el-

egant and reliablo hair restorative

tjuick and Sure.
Many miserable people drag them- -

neivi s uboiit with failing stniiL'tli
feeling that they are steadily sinking

H.'...rii"i f..r The lliiuaui l.y
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cents.
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Iiiidies' and (Joiits Fine Shoes.
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YEAlKiAX, l'lri'TY CO..
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ONLY THREE CERTS

is what it will eost vou to write us

and secure our circulars ntnl prices,;
'of tho
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AND

g 1 j 1

IOlll IHCIC WlOClV
OF

Arri'ipnUiicQl TiiinlpniPntv J? TnnliinP'

ever oHItciI in our State.
SOD bushels Field Feas.
SOD bushels Kxtra Ivirly (leorgia!

Cotton Seed.

Orchard (iFvAss,
MILLKT,

.Farly Amber Sugar Ciinc Scul.:
KN(iINLS,

SAW MILLS.
RFM'KRS

Mt)WKRS,

TIIKfiRAY TIIRKSHKR AND
SKI R A 'I'OU, ? 1 1 " to '200.

. .
U nU" f,,r t i. u l:irs.

L. It. POLlt 6L CO.,
RALFU5H, N. C.

April
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' for cash or cotton.
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'crop, and they went on their wnylAll for said at W. L. LONDON'S
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T: e DLATCHLEY PUMPS jale by tho
be I hou.i-- in the tra e.

t.'ar-.- cf my nearest a.Tfi.t !H tic furnished cn
application to

C. G. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer,

303 MAPKET ST.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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iTWKNTY DOLLARS.
II Ih la ivs . Till'. n.v r.):- - r i.r llm j

Singi'i' St.'i li' oi' .llacliinos.
I'lnlsiii"! In Ih.' Ii I'll lali'st Im--

pnaiMiH-iil- I.. r II;.' I. .l.l.ii", tin' lil'.st ..l-

v.'iiii'ii. suit. .. wult .i.-ii- i..i li'af, larm
ill.iwi's ali'l .

I r STANDS W Hot' i' A inVAI.
TIIF, KING

Of SI WIN., MM I1IM Wl im NoT SK Vol

TO I XV l oU IT NTH. Vol SI. I'.

Wll I' .il Ui' III'VINO.
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Patents for Inventions.
r. w. amikusos. .1. f SMITH.
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A l'lnUNKVS-- A

;ot) 7l!i SI., Washington, I). V.
0 i..r iinliia:i..n. Nuf.' 110- -
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For Cash! For Cash!
I will sell the balance of my large

"stock of Iteady-innd- c Clothing and
other Winter (Hoods tit cost for cash.
Call soon if vou want bargain.' W. lu LONDON.

TWSriTY DOLLARS
Wild. Bt'Y THE

,PHNA. SINGER
S'win": Machine.

A lll'.TTI'.l! M ACIIINK TnAJT

can me lioLour ron
HOP. I V DOLLARS

ANYWIIKRK.

II lins )r.. I.. nr, tw.. lure" DriiwiT. Imaf
lliiirOolhl.- I T, l nil' lllJ U10 DuUblU

llll. .Ill r 111.'

v.u!!..m;:i koi: five ykars.
FioiiiiiBii.iM i.f Mniliire Return ryui!-- t

S..11I ..M. th .! ii.l livss. WII.LKTS Si CO

HIS St., P.
!!.. 10, .

FARMERS' SUPPLIES

Can be found ut LONDON'S very
cheap. Farmer' Friend Plows,
Kentucky Flows. No. '1 and No. 0:
Chilled Flows, Double Shovels, and
all kinds of tools ut bottom prices.

J.'HN UANNI.MI. T. B. WUI.C1

MANKIHS & VVOroACK,

(.iny M Urn i '::::: ll Law,

TITTZZQUO, II. C.

BV- - IT"n'ii piv.'ii to nil l.UMlnso.
iru-i- .'. ... i.t.-. Mr. Miii.iiimi; will bti In lb
..m. ..11 III.' Ilrsl ,111. to. .1 M..ii.Ihk if eiw.H

iitlinii.1 Mr. Womitck
Kill t i.n v nil linn s. rei'tt-l- t

Something to Eat !

( i ROCK l IKS!
(ONI KCTIONKRIKS!

CANNKD (iOODS!
:inil anvthiti'j: else to .at !

NEW CROP CUBA MOLASSES

II' vou want cheap ".omls, eall at
W. K. LONDON'S.

-- WITH

LEE 11 . WYATT,
li'Iiilsl.'ptiiT A S..nc11ii Ol'l iand,

RALFIC.H. N. C.

Wholesale 1 Eetail
- DKAl.KRS I- N-

HEAVY (iHOCKRIES,

Coiiiinission Hcrctects,

An. A vent fir
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Xew Seed !

Nev Seed! !

New Crop Cnvcr, Orchard (Jrasn
::iiil 1 1. Til's irass S eils;

Sceil. uriiwii iy lliiist and
Onion sets; Itn-- e :inl l'eerlcss Irish
potatoes, just rei c'iNnI at

V. K. LONDON'S.

CIIAS. C. l.IcDOUALD,
.1 if Chatham),

WITH-

IN., s i . 1.. s. i.n;. i:r..i;.: (iius.!!.

I'KSCrit.LEI-l&CO.- ,

Wholgsals Rstail Erugists,

nr. m.i::;s ix

Fancy (ods,
PerAimeries,

.MiiHM'al Waters,
PATENT MEDICINES,

TRUSSES,
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Garten, Grass and Bird Seeds,

TOBACCOS, CIGARS, ETC.,
Country Mefeliants utui

Flivsieinns supplied at lowest market
jiriivs.

1'ayef lc il!e Sh eet, corner Murtiu
(opposite l'o.-- l i ):iiei ) ainl

1 I I'a.M ttville St.,
RALi:i(JII, N. C.

M.in'li I."., !sk.'

HOOTS A N D SHOKS.
Ri'iiieinlii r oii w ii, i. liinl tho.

K.R(iKSl':m;iCllKFKS'rf.tKk
of Roots mnl Shoes in the nutiitv nt

. li. KiuhIiiii's, mnl he is now of--i
ferin sperinl imlii. i nn nts ffr cash.

New Cioods
DAILY RECEIVED BY

A. G. R9BERS0N,
lOCi IT., IV. C

f AM NOW rii'..vlnB in.. KpriiiBitt.a-- nf OrnnrM
win ).,. suiii t..r iwh.

I linve mi li.tii.l n Biipply nt U.k i:i'lt.ralm

I'ACIKIC il'AN0.

A. O. ROBERSON'S
KGVI'T, N. C.

ilufh 23, Wi. iui.


